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COUNCIL BLUFFS.o-

rrlCK.

.

. NO 111 FKARIj ST11HBT ,

Ecllvcrcabycnrrlor In Any I'nrt of lie City n
only Cents 1'cr Week.

11. W. TIIVTON MANAOUU-
TKI.KI'IIONKS :

JifPiNrcs OFFICE No. 41-

.KIOIIT
.

KlllTOII , NO.X-

I.MINUK

.

ME-

N. . Y. Plumbing company.
Coal and wood. E.K.Mnyno , 019 n'way.-

A

.

cnso of scarlet fever WIVH reported
ycstcrtliiy at the residence of J. Q. An-

derson , l0l! Frank street.
Unity guild will hold Its regular

meeting tills ( Saturday ) afternoon , wltli-

Mrs. . E. U. Gimlitur , FirB street.-

Cnrfeon

.

P. I'lumb , of Anderson , Mills
county , and Hoe A. Hlnohnrt , of Mnco-

donln
-

, wore yesterday ibsuud a permit tc-

wed. .

The funeral of Luura M. , Infnn-
lilnughtor of Mr. und Mrs. II. Rogers
toolc place ut U o'clock yesterday nftor-

noon.Mr.
.

. Alex Malmroso will give a danc-
ing party at the Ogden Monday ovoiv-

ing to a small number of intimate
friends.-

It
.

is u splendid big boy , and A. S-

.Hnxloton
.

can bo pardoned for the grcal
pride ho feelH over the safe arrival ol

the youngster.
10. DoIIavcn lins positively declined

to acccjit the democratic nomination fet
member of the school board , and the
city central committee has appointed
F. M. Tinnier In his stead.

The ladies of St. Paul's church want
to thank the gentlemen who &o kindly
assisted them in their entertainment
and those who them also.

13.V. . Ilaincs bus nearly completed
the work of refurnishing the Now 1'a-

rillc
-

hotel , and will servo his first meal
in that famous hostelry at noon Mon ¬

day.Mrs.
. T. .T. "Walker , who was 'found to-

be insane by the commissioners , was
taken to the asylum at Mount Pleahaut.
The cause of the unfortunate woman's
malady was protracted sicknoss.

The monthly mooting of the Potta-
wattamie

-

County Fruit Growers * associa-
tion

¬

will be held this afternoon in the
houth court rooms of the county court-
house , livery ono interested in horti-
culture

¬

is invited to attend.
The transoms in the postofllco build-

ing
¬

are bein r lettered by Peter A. Mil ¬

ler. This will materially assist the pub-
lic

¬

In find ing-the various rooms and de-
partments.

¬

. A largo directory board
will also be printed and placed in the
postolJlco department for the same pur-
poses.

¬

. This will give the exact loca-

tion
¬

of the different rooms and with the
aid of the designation of the rooms the
people can readily find tiny point within
the building.

There was a lively foot race yesterday
afternoon between a couple of colored
sprinters. The winner is said to bo a-

ringer" from Rapid City , and he "got-
there" in a way that surprised his com ¬

petitor. An attempt was made to nr-
ango

-
' fcoveral other matches , but the
local runners were not anxious to ac-

roinmodalo
-

the f-lraiigor. The time ,

10 ! 1-S seconds for 100 yards was si little
toO fast for tine time of year.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Daw died at her homo in-
Mineola Thursday night , of lung fever.
The deceased was in her sixtysecond-
year. . She formerly resided in this city ,

and had a largo circle of friends here.
The remains will arrive at the transfer
depot at noon to-morrow , and the
funeral will take place shortly after-
ward

¬

from St. Francis Xavier's church. '
Interment will be made at the Catholic
cemetery.

Another batch of boozers wore
rounded up by the police Thursday
night , and Judge Ayl.osworth comprom-
ised

¬

with them yesterday morning in
behalf of the city. Oscar Ilattlo was
lined 8.10 , and Arthur O'NeillThomas
Downs and Fred Williamson wore lot
off with 7. ( 0. M. Foley , a car truck
tourist , was discharged. 1) . Burchette ,
a peddler who neglected to secure a
license , paid costs and took out the
necessary permit.

The executive committee of the local
Firemen's association hold a meeting ,
and after a short discussion decided to
make u canvass of the city among the
business men , for the purpose of secur-
ing

¬

donations to help defray the ex-
ponscs

-
of the coming tournament. The

following named gentlemen will can-
vass

¬

the several wards : C. M. May-
nard and F. II. Gunnolla , First ward ;

M' F. Kohrer and 13. K. Hart , Second
warn ; H. L. Shepherd and P. Lacy ,
Third want ; II. Hirkinbine and C. D.
Walters , Fourth ward.

The presentation of "Poop O'Day" at-
Dohany's last evening by a local com-
pany

¬

composed of members of the Inis-
fall Philharmonic and Dramatic club
was a great burprihp. even to those who
were acquainted with the members of
the company , and their ability us ac-
tors.

¬

. A marked improvommit was
nliown over the last appearance of the
company in public , ana it is but juot
Hint they .should bo commended. With
a very few exceptions the company was
much bettor than homo of the so called
professionals which visit this city , and
they presented the play in a highly
creditable manner , They wore greeted
with a good house , which ap-
plauded

¬

liberally. The performance
will bo repeated this evening , and ns-
tho. . object is ono of charity , it is to be
hoped tnoro will bo a good attendance.

Parties having temperance billiard
halls and restaurants will do well to-

mytake the exclusive sale of-

ance
temper ¬

boor. L. M. FI

llavo our wagon call for your tolled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's ft Co.'s
loan ollico on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , pun-anal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. __
Dnrllalt & Norton for hardware ,

Btnvc3 and cutlery , 7 ! 7 and 2 15 IVway-

.of

.

HIM Itoynl Arcanum.
About twenty members of Union Pa-

cido
-

ccnincil , No. 10UO , I { . A. , of Omaha ,

vihiloii Fidelity council , of this city ,

last evening and witnessed the initia-
tion

¬

of several now mombera ,. The vis-

itors
¬

had an onjoyablc time and re-
turned

¬

homo an a Into motor train. In
the party wore William Gygor , Fred

, Sidney Smith , J. H. .Sheldon , J.-

W.
.

. Maynard.John W. Scott , I. L. Rich-
ard

¬

, J. F. Coykvmlall , J. JC. Chambers ,

Kiigono Duval , L. T. Wollo , C. E.
Drown , If. W. Snow , J. 0. Preston , J ,

K. Sutton , .! . L. Crallo , J. W. Munu
and A. W. Muldwln.

1 hnvo moved mv ollico to Omaha , at
which all orders will be received and

e- iroin which all deliveries will bo made
by ivnjjuu , I , . M. FiNicti.sTii.v.J-

iKlcip

: .

: iiili-iit Cm id HI at i' .
John Troulimui , proprietor of the At-

lantic
¬

house , announces him&olf as u
candidate) for alderman .of Uio Third
ward on the independent democratic
tfckct.

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS

Noocl of a Sooloty For the Protoc-
tlon of Disabled Stoods.

THE DAY IN THE DISTRICT COURT

.Similar of nimhllng Case
Dismissed I low the O ty'fl

Money In Spent Price
Discharged-

.Crurlty

.

to Anlninli.
Notwithstanding the vigorous pro-

tests made against the brutal troutmunl-
of horses in this city , no cases have
yet heon carried into court , and thort-
Is no visible improvement to bo notice*
in the matter. YoMordny n ease was

witnessed in the central part of the cit.y
that called for most decisive action. A-

hofbo attached to a dirt wagon was
hobbling along on three legs , but
compelled by the unfeeling driver to dc
its full Hliaro of work. A number ol
citizens expressed grout indignation at
the sight , but the driver was not ar-
rested. . This is but ono of the instances
that are of daily and hourly occurrence.
The attention of Mayor Uoliror has been
called to the matter , and ho states that
it must receive ollleial attention at once ,

It is hoped that such will bo the case ,

as the present condition of things is too
outrageous to bo longer tolerated. Kvon-
bitangers who stop In the city but n
hours can not fall to notice the heart-
less

-

cruelty exhibited to horses on our
public streets , and their comments on
the indilTpronoo of who allow
such a thing to bo tolerated arc by no
means fluttering. It is a matter that
demands the immediate attention of all
decent citi.cns.-

Kor

.

Sul ( * nt a Ilarcntn.
Hotel property in Council BlulTs , cen-

trally
¬

located , doing good business. 11-

.P.
.

. Olllccr. solo sigont , No. 11 ! N. Main
St. , Council

Dr. C. C. Ilslzeii , dentist , Opera house
block.

AVanlotl Assistant Cook.-
At

.
the Deaf and Dumb institution.

Wages $ lo to $ :!0 per month. Lodging
and washing free.

<
Send all orders for hottled beer to L.-

M.
.

. Finkclstcin , Omaha.

The Work at Mnnnwn.
The work on the Manawa improve-

ments
¬

is progressing to the entire satis-
faction

¬

of all parties interested , and
will be completed in a very short time.
The willows have been removed , the
Hume at the inlet completed , the outlet
of Chautauqua creek changed into Pel-
ican

¬

lake , anil the dam at the outlet of-

Manawa is well under way. The pile
driving will bo finished in three days ,
and the filling which is in charge'of
Contractor Mitchell , will bo completed
shortly after. When that is done the
water can be raised nt anytime desired.

The Minneapolis syndicate , ut the
head of which is Mr. Charles P. Bras-
Ian , has purchased another forty acres
just cast of the hotel , and will boon be-
gin

¬

work on extensive improvements on
the banks of the lako. Mr. Brnslan
shows his faith in the future of the lake
in a very practical manner , and says
that ho is still in the market for morn
lank in that locality. The next grand
move to be made in that direction is the
paving of Eighth street to the citv
limits.-

As
.

soon as the now council is elected
the matter will bo brought before them ,
as it is desired to have the work begun
as boon as possible. The majority of
property owners on that thoroughfare
are in favor of the improvements it will
doubtless go through.

Try our XXX bottled beer. Special
rates on all orders from Iowa.-

L.
.

. M. FIXKI-

S. . B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Notice the beautiful finish jrivon col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

.7lidto

.

. Thornell'H Gri-t.
Judge Thorncll yesterday dismissed

nearly all of the cases against the
gambling and bawdy houses. It beems
that these cases should not have ap-
peared

¬

on the docket , as they wore dis-
missed

¬

last term by Colonel Daileywho
was then county attorney. The only
casob of this character remaining are
those against Mabel Maurice , George
GuBiKickcr and Kittle Edwards. The
cases on the criminal docket were as-
signed

-
for trial during the next two

weeks , beginning Monday morning.-
A

.

dccrco of dlvorco was cranled to
Carrie E. Jackson , dissolving the union
between her and Andy W. riaekson , on
the ground of habitual drunkendess and
abusive treatment.

The arguments in the Leonard case
wore begun , hut not completed when
court adjourned. The case will proba-
bly

¬

be submitted to the jury by noon to-
day.

¬

. It has been on trial all of the
week , and has become quite a chest ¬

nut.

Headquarters for builders' hardware ,
Odoll & Bryant , 5111 Main street.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton' real estate , 527 B'dway.

Money loaned on furniture , piano* ,
diamonds , her es , buggies or anything
of vnluo at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ollico cor. Broadway

und Main , over American express.-

A

.

Political Ilnlil.
Last night at 12 o'clock the saloon

owned by Dan Carrigg was raided by-
tlfo police. The democrats engineered
the move , which was wholly political in
the hope of driving Carrigg out of the
local con test. No olher place was dls-
turbmlj

-
others that wore viaitod having

been kindly warned of the movement in-
advance. .

Special communication of Excelsior
edge No. i H , A. I ft A. M. , this ovon-
ng

-
, for work in third degree. Visiting

irethron cordially invited. By order
of the W. M.

NAT : ) , Secretary.

Rooms to rent in the Morrinm block.-
B.

.
. B. Wndbworth & Co.5180 Main street.
The London "Tailor's" ia the place to

get your clothes mado. 037 Broadway.-

n

.

< Arllxtlo ( Join.
Miss S. 11. Hchso yesterday received

icr diploma ou the "Corroi in Sky ,"
vhlfh 6hn has successfully copied. The

original ic ono of the finest pieces in
the Llningor collection , and the mot
hat her work passed BO critical an ox-
imlnution

-
as IB given , not only by the

li-xamlnlng committee but by Mr. Lin ?

iiRer himself , gives a rare distinction
o the work of this young and talented
irtUt. The original is ouo of the best
ileccs in this famous collection , Itvui

painted by Louis 1) . Hunt , an cmlnoii
English artist , and is valued at n big
tiguro. The copy will bo on cxhlbltlo-
at the art rooms of W. W. Chnpma-
today. .

Happily Married.
Last evening Mr. Peter C. Miller ant

Miss Hose K. Woods wore married
The ceremony was private , and boyon
the circle of Intimate friends of tin
contracting parties none know that tin
marriage was to occur. For all that tin
congratulations of hosts of friends wil
follow them as they begin life together

The bride is the jotingcst daughter o-

Mr. . and Mrs. 13. R Woods , residing a
157 Hlugo street , and the groom is OIK-

of the young and rapidly rising bus !
ness men of the city.

After the ceremony the happy coupli
tools the 7 o'clock train tor Washington
1) . C. From there thov will proceed t
Philadelphia , Now York and Boston
returning home in nnoul two weeks.-

C.

.

. E. Smith , nephew of Charles E
Taylor , has just arrived in the Mlulli
from Spr'ingliold , Mass. , mid will make
his homo hero.-

Messrs.
.

. 1. C. Root and P. W. .loMyi
were visitors in the BlulTs yesterda'v
The former is the editor of the Echo
the Woodman's organ , published a
Clinton , In. . The latter is the legn
head of the same organization with hi
headquarters nt Elgin , 111. Botli let
for Omaha yesterday morning mid foi-
DCS Moines lust evening.

Where the Money Oou i.
City Auditor llammcr'b report for the

month of February it as follows : Im-

provomc'it
-

, bond and library fund , $1-

047.
, -

. 15 ; general fund , 5il0.ll ; police
fund , 277.12 ; total , $7,711 t.OS ; flro do-

partnictit
-

, ? 1OS9. So ; police dop.irtmont ,

$8")0 ; streets and alleys , 1J0.; { | ) V> ; salaries
of olllcers , $.") ," !) , ; ! ( ) ; printing and sup-
plies , $ ;il7.Ho ; city engineer , JolKUI-V
gas mid fetreet lights , MOO.S't ; city innr-
shnl's department , $27-1 ; miscellaneous ,

1011.) 50 ; election expenses , 72.U! ; pav-
ing intersections , S&U : library. 107.05
special assessments for sov.ors , $ 0ll :

bower intersections , $ ! ) ; curbing and
bidewnllc , 8.5 ; special assessments for
grading ; 70S.U5 ; grading intersections ,

114.80 ; total , $7,7tl.9S.-

No

; .

Iilse Pretences.
The case of the State vs. Allen Price

and TI. M. Wyelh was completed in
Judge Ayle wortha court yesterday.
The court decided that the charge of ob-

taining
¬

property under fnlso pretences
had not been sustained , nn l discharged
the defendants. Another ease is now
pending in Mills county as the result of
the S'lino transaction. Leogars has in-

stituted
¬

civil proceedings to recover his
'Malvorn property , and will now devote
his whole attention to that , having
failed to get revenge by sending the
defendants to jail-

.KKlt

.

COWS IAJCK.

One of BufTafn Hill's ImliuiiH "Cues-
Tli'oke" in lOurojie.

NEW YOKIC , March 1. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Hin ] As the steamship Tower
Hill , fourteen days out from London , ap-

proached
¬

quiir.intine this morning a solitary ,

but imposing-looking passenger could be
seen pacing the promenade deck. Standing
six feet four inches , weannp a light brown
derby , black , tight-lltting Prince Albert
coat , and light-colored trousers , his band
encased in tun-colored kid gloves ,

the stiff breeze toying with his
long , black locks , the solitary
passenger was a picturesque sight. This
was Charley Picket Pin , or, as ho is famil-
iarly

¬

called in Lrnkotu , "Ucd Cow ," one of
the distinguished retinue of Buffalo Bill's
followers , which loft here two years ago.
Poor "Ued Cow" has since had an eventful
and adventurous career. Sharing in all the
honors and courtesies heaped upon his
leader , Buffalo Hill , b.y the nobility of Eng-
land

¬

, he essayed to emulate his uliief. When
Buffalo Bill's troupe disbanded , "Ucd Cow"
linked his fortunes with "Mexican Jo , " who
was then conducting a show abroad. They
journeyed to the continent , visiting the lead-
ing

¬

cities. But the exhibition was a failure
and the Indians deserted "Mexican Jo. " Tn
Paris "Ued Cow" found himself a stronger ,

broken in pooliet and spirit , with only money
enough to take him to London. There Ills
former aristocratic entertainers know him
not, hut some Americans g.ive him 30 to get
to Dakota on , with a letter commending him
to Collector Malono. To-day "Ucd Cow" sat-
in the Tower Hill's cabin waiting for sonic-
hody

-
to start him out west. It ib probable

that the department of the interior will have
to take him in hand. He is decked with
numerous trophies received from foreign
potentates while ho was with Huff.ilo Bill.

Will Boycott the Iloads.
SAN FIHSCISUO , March 1. The Transcon-

tinental
¬

association having refused to reduce
the rate of canned goods , local shippers have
chartered a vessel and will send an amount
equal to liO'J carloads of goods around
the Horn to Now York. The ship rates are
ft ) cents per hundred , which , added to the
rail rates to Chicago , ffl cents , will pluco the
goods on the market for 77 cunts per hun-
dred

¬

, exclusive of wharfage , insurance , etc-

.Grovor'n

.

Imht Itrccptton.
WASHINGTON , March 1. The president

hold his last public reception this afternoon.
Over two thousand persons called , most of
whom were ladies , and the reception lasted
moru than an hour.

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rates

of interest.
Fine farms close to Bluffs to exchange

for city property.
Western lanu to exchange for citv-

property. .

Big bargains in Broadway lots.
Fine business property to exchange

for well improved farms.
Good fresh stock groceries to ex-

change
¬

for olty property and onothirdc-
ash. .

Houses and lots on monthly payments.
Small payments down. Prices ranging
from $775 to 4000.,

Cheap lots in Kvans1 , Wright's , Coch-
rnn's

-
and most all additions to city.

Fine acre property for sale from $100-
to $.500 less than present worth.-

Xo.

.

. 10 Pearl ty. , Council JMnfTs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

WANTKO Three (lining room eirln 1m-
i moillately ut the new i'aclflo hotel. None

jut Jim-eland wallers need apply.-

ITiOK

.
HUNT Klcgantiy furulaliecl rooniH ,

L tluwb'orln unite. Mculslf doalrecJ. Ajiply-
oKii t'frst avenue.-

I7VJK

.

HUNT Two nicely furnUlied rooum for-t- maiiunil wiroortwoL'cnttemun.wlth uxant-
ath . Hinted Uyfuruuce. " ! l Bouth tjeveuth-

itroct , A meat block.

WANT RD TItfpeonie to try the City Steam
, :it North Main.-

I710H

.

ltiNT: UliHiip. two ImmUnmo , new , Six-
L

-
room cotta 8, north of transfer , Council

Until ) . Inquire Illaud Itlsbtor 6th avo. and
M at. |

[7KU HUNT The tliroe vtory urlck store room
L No , 40T llroiulwuy. The location Is one of-
h.e best in the city. 'I ho building lias bcon oo-

upleil
-

toy the last twenty year * by Miller & & > . ,
lai'ilware , and would be u very dtsutrublo locu-
lou for a hardware bunlutm pa tnat accouut ,
lolia lienneti.

CONTIUC11S NOTICE !

That wo nro puftlnc in the Inrgest-
nntl most eoinploloi'jlno of buUilliip sun-
plies have over carried , iiiul will bo
pleased to give .eatinintes on nil tin
work , roofing , furnace work and build ¬

er's hardware. Are pleased to give os-

tlnmtcs
-

to nil parties wlio contomplixto-
building. . Cull nt bur store ,

ti ; ,
,

''foiii; tV COM : .

Wo sell the Quick Meal Gas anil-
Gnsolino stoves. ' The 1889 stove is a-

daisy. . COM : & COM : ,

II Main street.-

O.

.

. R. GILBERT ,

TAXIDERMIST
-1 IMl UKAI.KII IS

NATURAL HISTORY SPECIMENS ,

Orders filled for nil klmU of mammals mid
lilnl siwliniiH.! Mlucrnli nnil fosiili ou linnd.
IllilluUi horns. Deer iiiul I'll : nntli is. Pur nntl
Dcvr skin riiRH , iii-tillt-iiil cy.-s eliTalK riuy
xvoikdoiuin nil Its biMUuliei. Sen-l lor c.Ua-
lonc.

-

( .

Electric Trusses , Belts , Giiest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

AgentB wanted.
f. K. .VUI > I> ,

liitilTii la ,

Tnos. UFrireit. II. M. Pusuv.
OFFICER & mi-

l.BANKERS.
.

.
Coin - Jlaln and Hrontlxra-

y.COtNCll
.

, llljUFI S. IOWA.-
Ilenlei.s

.
In foreign t-nd domestic ofchaiiRC.-

Colle
.

tious luado und Interest paid on time do-
poults.

-

.

D.H.McOANELO & GO, ,

Hides ,
Tallow

,
Pelts

,
Wool & Furs ,

Highest market prices. 1'iompt returns. KM
and tj "J Mala St. . lounrll lllulK lotv.v.

MERCHANTS
Who Will Snvo You Money

IFYOU BUYofTHEM ,

" fo S ADAMS'' t f°
& CO.'S :)

jSP SHOE > :

House ,
=5

QQ , HI 5-
Council llhiliH.

THE BEST. >
i

!;
=

.§
IN Always = 5.S2 era

CHEAPEST I l
CV-

3As I can prove by I 9-

hundreds. .
' " i5 CT3 =s-

It 3Lanzendorfer &

Strohbehn ,

MAIN KTKIIT.: ? 00 -

FIELD & ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.I'n-

rtlcnlnr
.

nttcntlon Kl un to llinbnlinlni ; .

io. M . .lluln St. , C'oiuu-ll It lulls.-
KuniltinoiepiililiiR

.
ucntly ilonu.-

Ollico
.

cMs nttvmluil promptly iluy und night.-

l

.

l Tj ?"
j Til fiI"Kis'Fj-

.

:

j. | , Jd MEATS
02 &

1 2 AT Tin :

=- S cc

{ o o 01 S Lowest Prices !

5 §5 H-

O 2 -* g-K Poultry of nil kind *

rx O GI 3-

w
dressed lo order.-

ivi

.s* S s
< ?11-

cc
< : : MI : A CAM *

" .S
, O E. MottazX-

o. . 1HK. llroiuU-
i'GO TO""THE

TAILOR,
And pel llic lu-st littin Suit

yon ever lincl.-

No

.

, 397 Broadway , Council Binds ,

CITY MEAT MARKET ]
TO THE FRONT !

_

UNTir. VUUTIIIMt NoriCB I VlM.SlU.Ti

BEEF , VEAL & PORK
OF MV OWN DIIK5.SINC !

Iowa Cattle , Fed on Iowa Corn ,

Ami will meet any honoit competition on prices
for l-'lrst-Olass Me its-

.J.
.

. M. SCANX.ART ,

12O Ilroaclway. - - Telephone 2O1-
.TKYCOUU

.
MUSH.

THE ORDER W AS

POST NO BILLS !

V OUN KE-
BROADWAYC i o S TAT I ONEK
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-

.SWUTH
.

,

''oS S%yK
ay.ftqN..XVN.

hr>
.

-
* * . f g &

- [P'A' s aof s I #SMlN& 11-

c.e Largest n
TllSLSft >IC A.. - . .

TpLUVI(
. . tnr D Q-

o.

OjCafiet-

SWANSON Music's-
0.23

-

. A.Pierce.Profirietor. <J Broadway-

.V

. No.ll4MainSi" .

rurnituro 8c Stoves
on or rnanttily
payments. BestSelections. LotfCst
price ;. Literaldi'fcsunt-

A.J. .

(iM rl9

'S DEALCR I-
NVO.3Z6

SS'jF-
SEV

BROADWAY. V

A

STEAM
N.Mam St. Telefrftone

SEE HO W THEY OBEYED IT.

THE !

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER ,

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGJNESiioclllc-

atlonaamleHtJmntei furnished far complete uto.im plants. Ilrmilutlnn. Durability Ouar-
miteed. . Cmi show IMtyw from users where Kuel Economy la prjirtl with Corliss Noii-Ctmueiibliig.

E.G. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 61O Peai-1 Street , Council Bluff-

s.An

.

Boot and Shoe business
in Cottnoil Bluffs , Iowa.

The Philips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway, is for sale and the store will
be rentedf' ; Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to G. D. Phillips , at the
store , or to N. O. Phillips , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estate.-
N.

.

. P. DODG-E , Executor.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

NEW CURIOSITY SHOP.

TRANSFER CO.

Every Department Full of

The Newest Goods
AND THE

And in ail you will find the greatest
bargains ever offered.

TOIL DU NORD-
At 12lsc. Price everywhere 15 c. Pat-

terns
¬

never seen "before-
.Comeeverybody

.

and tell your friends what
wonderful values are given at the

E

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

t

The nicest eighty acre favm on the slope iu Iowa , 0

miles south of Crcston , 100 miles east of Omaha.
Good G room house.
Barn with room for eight horses , and cow barn , sheda ,

jraineries , orchard , etc.
Good wells , living water , tame grans.
Near school , oil u roll , etc.
Easy terms.
Write C. J. COIrBY.
522 Paxton Block , Omaha , or Broadway and 'jOth St. ,

jouncil Bluffa , Io-
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JOHN GILBERT , 521 Main St.-
B

.

221-

.Correspondence
. Kstinmtcs Furiilahcd-

OnSolicited. Application ,

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H , PETHYBRIDGE&CO. , PROPS..M-

unufacturori
.

and Wholesale Dealers i-
nSaAJsage of - 11 innLd.e ,

Orders 1'rornptlv Filled and Delivered-
.Jo

.

, 635 Broadway , - - Qouncil Bluffs ,


